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i. chriBtian il my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
"Ohrietianue mihi nomen eet, Oatholicne veto Cognomen.'
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v, ,4 W I lkh Non Conformist» Is growing, and it 1»
tiTntlmllC UCIÛÏU now propped to eitiblhb a Non-Cin-

Congre,i which will leave each
Hot., n «I ch «• id, 1*#». denomination free to teach it, apedal

------------------------- - doctrines, while on matteie of general
lntereit It U auppoeed they will be able to 

felt maintain a d« finite and united purpoie. 
Qaakere will continue to teach that Bap- 
tlam Is a superstition, while Baptiita will 
Insist that immersion is the divine law, and 
the whole arrangement will be the Church 

of God in a new form,

re-let in every constitutional way, any Ottawa ami Alexandrie. Mr, -dc- 
atti'u’pt to give public lunda tu tho Donald was twenty eight y. an nt age, 
Roman clergy or to impose upon any por and her death hae oast » gloom in our
lion of "ur country the domination ol tho midst, ______________
Pan*1 Hierarchy. II in order to prevent 
this the majority of the people see lit to do 
away with rare and ecclesiastical privUt grs 
at present esjoved by tho French people,
good and well; they roust g.. O.elhisg 
we know : tnttisOinada ol onrs the l ope M-. Parnell has recommended \ eey 
shill not rule by a ‘glorious cone .rdat,* Kuox, au V.ater Protestant, to the II juse 
If the «tout hearts, loud voicee au.1 strong Role eloetora of the West Divlel >o of 
banda tf our Presbyterian people cun County Csvac, Ireland, a* the cindldate 
rrevet.t It. Knox mill live», haled by of that party to till the vacancy In the 
Rime Indeed, but he never feared the House of Oimmona caused by tho death 
fsca of man." of Mr B'gger.

As an adheient of the Presbyterian It is generally conceded that If London 
Church I deny that the /Mo/lerim Review ehould goGlailstoutau at tha next election, 
represents the views of tho PrenbyierUu ! ,n alio with the whole country ; aidas 
body of this province, or has any authority, j the great Liberal gains during the hye- 
boyond its own assumption of such, to elections, and especially the gain of St. 
spesk for and In tho name of that body. Paner*», indicate that Home P lie will 
That body 1» noted bore, ns it Is noted win in London, the luferoocn Is rtailiy 
throughout the world, for its intelligence, drawn tfat the Tory majirlty will 
toleration, love of fair argument and fair bo wiped out, as the U .rcrrment
play sud a j ,utnal that has none of these j were defeated on the lîîlh inat. on a 
characteristics can never hi Its mouth-1 vote which made more liberal provision

for the volunteers. This shows that the 
majority arc even now growing fvaotions.

The tenants* defence fund now 
amounts to XlbOOO,

Tne Irish parly baye received inform, 
a* ion from » good source which will ec- 
abln them to prove that the attorney-

In the

, thorn of the Protestant sects are 
acknowledged to he, that should bo

men, as
now
Bubjsclr.d to such an indignity.

of things which, wo hope, will not be in 
traduced into Canada to make it impos. 
sihle for decent settlers to make their 

homes in the North-West. HOME 1WLK.The Glo’e says that “His Immensity” 
Brother W. W. Fitzgerald, ol London, 
attended the meet.ingof the Grand hack 

In tho course of

Owing to the lax views on Christian 
fundamental dcctrlnei, »rd especially on 
the Inspiration of the Bible, entertained 
by Prof essors Dods and Bruce, of the Free 
Kbk of Scotland, an elf irt Is being made 
by the Ministers of what Is styled the 

orthodox clara to oust them from

Tilt: BUTTLE EOS A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEU K UHKKN.editorial notes.

Chapter at Brampton, 
debate Brother Fitzgerald said that 
“Whatever we do lot cur mo* to continue 
to be equality, jurtico and toleration to 
all, asking nothing for ourselves tbnt we 
will not freely-grant to others.” This is 
the same dear old speech—the 
dear old theory—with the practice, 
“Panists alono excepted,11 left out.

Tbi people of England must have 
considerable relief when the good ship 
took ewey from ti shore» Prof. Gold- 
win Smith. Mr. Smith Is of » llterery 
turn of mind, end writes end speektbeeu- 
tlful English i but unfortunetely he
writes end ipeeks too much, end he is for A oongkkiaiion of Presbytérien» who 
ever meddling, nnntceieerlly, meny will #fi diMatbfn.d with certein practice» of 
think, In metteie of greet end very little lm- (ayalal of the p,e,hyterlan ehurchee of 
porteuse Une dey we wlU perheps find Turonto hll been formed under the name 
Mm In the midst of » gathering in New q( „Irish Pra,byterUn«.” Their piece of 
York, giving bln views on commercial meetlrf, j, tn Richmond Hell, thongh 
nnlon ; next day he will probably lave * 0[ r,, number declares tn e letter to the 
two-column article tn the Mail on "lm- Ug/jl thlt there tl rooro to spare In 
perlai Federation then egetn ho will of the PmbyUrlau ehurchee eloie by. 
take np the condition of politic» In Bug- Gaœpi^nt i, mode because, contrary to ell
lend, and write many bitter thing» ebout l,d p,elbytetien mage, «orne of the were
Qladitone, Parnell end the Home Rule p<e,b}tarlan churche. have idopted ealnt. edge o ' him
party, to be followed b, hi. view, ex to .„d other. “the cbzutlug, the regarded a, A 0InT,,han named Hood write, to
how the ttateimen of Canada »hou. organ, the hjmns are all Innovation». ' w However, It Is difficult to tha Toronto Mail, taking tha ground that ---------- ,, I general ha. lie-t deliberately
dnet our public «lliir». He 1» in ht» hap In another case twelve little glr.s In white q ... f dcctPne may pro- rellalou» teaching of auy »ctt should not Ou Tuesday last averykrgeands e |IoUee when Iho bill appointing the spec-
ntest mood, however, when he raise, hi. ,)M took palt iu a devotional play In foretell what wiad of dcctr.ne may pro religion, teaching o. auy Msembled in the Catholic church at j#] commi„i(>n wna lie,ing discussed, Mr.
pleat moon, „„„ I„ ..larklno the 10 V ,, t u .1,1 to vatl when the next Assembly will meet, be allowed in tho scnoola cf tho t rovinco. Wallacêbnrg to assist at tho solemn core w , . ntiled solemnly that ho wasvoice or wields his, pen In *h which some religion» ‘ n Sï. Paul tell, u. that tho Church ba. It, HI, of j action to imparting “the or.,lines moniM of High M.« for the d.,a1fnever consulted a, to rt, term, and that
Catholic Church, and the arrow, aim , û)iure of the cross which wai erected on etc fo, tha pe,. of taUgioua l„,traction" arise, from the public prayers offered for the soul of the fae ccvpr it till it was completed,
the Jesuit, have the» tip. well charged R lalfa;m. The writer considers these »P- tic, dec. ,P - „,h,t „ wiuld not be just to the Uto Mrs Rman, motberoftheveucatsd Inlurm.xtim ha, been received that
with nolson. These are, however, all r , “invention, of men and feeling of the .atntc and to gua.u eue fact that it w.u a J ; pa,t,Jt of that parish The altar, pulpit Mr Weha(pr „l[9 COLeulte<l ln lb(.dfaft.

it.ram.tter. and Mr Smith Ilka. to K of Satan" totally Inconsistent with from being carried about by every wind name,ous class who a.e not actually un , ^ waU, of the church were heavtiy . (U|< bu|| Rm, lhat tlle original
weighty i much K . , , , n it/aad as iustlfrlng of doctiine, but It would appear that ln believers, but who attend no church ser^■ diapcd ln folds of elrapsrv of a sable hu . (l£u c1ulftin, enrieotiona in bin haml-
have some recreat. n after m”8 PmbyterUn simplicity and a. justify ng em the purpose of the mini.- vlo„.» Further on he states that The eelebrnut of togh Ma» lt,v. J. I _ The (iovernment will be a,ked
literary effort. He know enjoying » ,ecelsloQ f,om the regular Pre.byte.Un ™ _ £Jmuch a, pol. ,.Th(l lnja,t|ee Is of course i-tlll greeter « Ronen, ran ol the d«e.«d »« ,0 !ay tlus draft on the table. II it
holidey season by engaging in » fierce chulchei. We presume the new stet will try Is o w|nd ftûm t0 thca0 Jha oppose all re iglou, creeds aausted t y ILw. Fu.berL8 refuses, nothing c-m rave Mr. Webster

‘•süïr; “i< ,h* .............-, «... s£ÿsüsx&& “ s sb;.„:,ri.,™«s»;. SRrsssK

rsiircsrrt: sssssfi^TT: SS-jmSSmShie.trlctnre. proved to be a good adver- j ^ hk choir holding ont to recently saved from defeat in the Oar Proteitant friend, who take an o( dayi both of which ^e.new police barracks are ready, and will

U-v r-rr
-•s-a-ss.Trsrs

desirable .migrent, bec.use his liter.,, daclare that the offending minister ex 0ns creed.” ere the product of .he pub.'c Reje.mer But the priest of God .. en U accommodât,on. 1er seven,,

», - - i „ ^ „„„ «K-s - r rs 0„=r ssssrassHz sr,-;. ;st. s=r
,‘nlent outrsB-s were committed by the AND MU. LAV RIAL & ill 1NIUN. the dally .scKfiee of pure oblation lor the )mil BtreRl maltpr lle „lUl, ho would
infidel faction, and in 1860 M. Wat,in, Edllcr the cuu.n = . S, dîgnl^mM«-Vonan been ffl'K bne",

the Chief Engineer Bt DecaziViUe, was Sib—Your editorial of Saturday in 1 roeerved, and her miny virtnida, her ex I {o_ the prince ol Walee.” lî v»r - 1a efi-
murdered far a similar fault to that ol which you oomm-nt upon an arUcle m cmplaI? piety aud n“b’e,‘crllla” ”CnB,'1t dent!, a koo.1 .leal of truth in the story
M Chaeot Moat of the participante in the M>yUrta» Rimw ‘fn® ™tLg her sue’, well earned dlitlnctlcn But I y,e Prince and Lord Saliebury have
M vnagoi. ol F f j is ooi#raeat bivle the §>10,000 grunt from tne though W6 be pure aa angtli, no human n _n wnich would fieri-
the outrage, were very leniently dealt Quebe0 Legislature to the Toro°W being la without blemitb in the sight M. hll ' r the latter in carrying on 
with, but several are etill in prison, and University, would give the impression o[ (jfd, Tba dut, then Is Imposed Lvernment
there was no reason for releasing them that the Praby'erian tovuiv u “"r^n ?' on u, of praying for the dead s « Krancla Knoilys, privato secretary 
.. , I • s eye had Yet I the Pre»byk»riAn Ctiuroh and aa eucb ex that in the mercy of God they may be I prinfle of Waleu writea a denial ofbefore the» tcrm !l,d to !»»»■■ the views of the Preebyterun „d trnm the,/eln8. Fa he, T.eruen . ^ ^ tp^mje and PrinceL
Messrs Duma, and Joflrin moved for body in 0itaxio. feetlng discourse reached the he«ts of all ™ ^po ^ ^ |Q Uanada to „pend
their pardon and the motion was »up. Tno eheet in queation 1» not the I 4 eTOk«d aympathtle tears from the I hR BUmme, on account of HI heath. He 

hundred and forty-one of “organ" of the Presbyterian Lhurcn in o[ mlz y prcicuL declares they were nerer better iu their
1 the sense in which that term is under JA j uumber, over two hundred, ^=,8reB lut J

a motion I stood, but is a privateer for profit and Rp^,oaehed the Holy Table and received I • ,, wd] Dcosi’cute the Krefer
The Government opposed the mo . boiata toe Presbyterian flag doubtless y^mmunlon. The priests had been aU |or publil^ine lh, flret lorged

which was lost, three hundred end looking upon the name Iresbyterian se I otulDR lmly at tbe confeiatoual. Ucu I iettpr nrinted by the Times in its articles
twenty seven votes being recorded , good passport, and its eral surprise wsa .xvrrued tbst '» N« on ..parnellism aed Crime," and copying

it Thna was the Government ing by too eottract you reproduce, would audlenoe could be found at a season article dav bv .lay
agtinst it. Thus was the Gove nmen ^ tQ repreacnt tbe vie„ of some plt,oul| when It was know,, that " a„ ^Stoke upon Trent
policy opposed by almost one-half of its uu'“,nVPrtoll and uncivilized tribe of ,evet£ famille, had to travel twelve slid rp JuPe(|*„ tbp retu,„ ol Lev^n,, Gower, 
own supporteis. | South Sea Mandera rnthor than tnoee fi.tcen muCB over roads almost lmpseeible l „ ,,u|pr „ho received -1 I.',7 votes

.. , . of aa enligbteutd Cbrietian sect such as I at tbb| tjme 0( the year, , I aoainst 291) for his opponent, VI r. Allen.
Since the above wee written, the co - tbe Preabyl.eri»na ol this Province are, r3v. Father Shea pronounced the lait . :^nl_ w8„ therefore 1 801, being

lanse has taken place. Toe French | That your readers may have furtbej^en | ab_.0latV.n. I an increase ol 099 over the maiority of
Senate gave an adverse vote on a motion d^no^m,f deration re | _____ | Llb,r[ll „snd,d.te in ,880.

of confidence, the queBtion being on t e |en me quote a few linea trom an
commercial treaty with Turkey. The L^'toml which appeared in its issue of Ada,|ne Amelia MeDonald, Alexaidrla. 
ministry resigned iu coneequence. the 27th Frbruary last, under the title I ^ ^ ^ ^ OAT1|OLIO Rt(!0RD :
The motion was defeated by 163 to ho. Mr. Laurier s P . . When penning yon a few Hues last
The belief is that M. Freyeinet will form pr®^°ULauri«r asa Catholic,’ as October, ennomtclog the death rf the late
the C"bi06t-_______ rivMJ&Tmr^o «îet

Is .ending accounts of the 8t. Patrick’s (loubt |hat tbe infaiiihle Pope has a did we thick that b<doreb '
Dey celebration our friend, will oblige dmue ng^todicUtte^o kings, ^tviges ^wou.d.sgsln be sum ^ „hic., collld not

by making them as brief as possible, a P m *D of' every rank and cilice demise of hu elstsr, Adaline Amelia, wife but pleae6 lbe moal critical oar Mrs.
there is now and has been for some P t0 obpy Christ’s vicar ; yea, as the of Mr. Samuel McDonald, «1‘his place. Egan a| ,0 Eft-,g the solo ‘ Quia lecel,” in 
time past very much difficulty experi- j * it Act implies, these men think that Her premature end unlooked-for d h thP Msgnitioat, by Lcmuillotte, moat

matter of much importance to our Lath I dj". 0[PiualX8or LeoXUL.and to Is only one year and eight months, and Ue TP‘y aweetand executes porfeotly. The
olic people. aet’aside the opinions of all the law parents and Immediate friends who are ; rendered at both morning and even-

, . „ officers of the realm and nullify the acU so so,el, sfflict.d n eon.equence of the ing fer,ioel by Nh.a. K<an, Mr Egan
Much dissatistaotion is expressed by ip„,Hiaiures which oppose such diota, shortness of the time since her brother aQ|| yr marentette, was certainly ex-

Epiecopalian clergy of the United further, to cooleas uerself a receiver died, thereby enUsting the deepest sym uiaite thei, voices hlendimz in
State, because their confrere, Rev. Mien goods’when the Pope say. : paly of aU who hay. the pleasure of their œ0lt enchanting-Ptowf, MarcMO. 

PmUips B-ooks, took part in the insUHa- Mrs. McDonaid took U, ^'h £■
tion of Rev. Lyman Abbot as Henry aaotiiegg when he took posses- about the 12th ol’ k*B<1g ,cme volume i-ened by Utile, Brown &
Ward Beecher’, succesaor in Plymouth the ^cueatod estate. » ?mmim.n M D A L MoDouell, Co., of Boston. The author U Mr, Jere^
Church. They are wondering what is to NoW| I wouldask the editor of thle t°rDMc“1dn’DMMl1DonAl,i, M D., all ol ml.h Curtin. The book ha. an otchad 
become O, their Apostolic suooeaeion if professedly religious journal, what auto- M D. w'ho did everything possible hontkplece, and the price In $2 00. The
Ïkind o, wo,k_^e,milted to go on. ^SX^SSXl ^ thk volume „ the

In relation to the recent resolution ^'"‘urie ̂ oVsir"  ̂bn® Thomp’iiOB1. *1 ‘F bbd °e"nd “toh™ bam màdîto" MkbnM'Tba^myS
adopted by the Lower House of the fwl Tery oonlident tbat he cannot point the b h met. death put an end to er ^ ^ |nc!ade, were eou,cted personally
Bavarian State Parliament, whereby the to any utterances of either of these gen- sufferings. friends of Mrs. by the author, during 1887, In the west of
Goveroment were called upon to give tlem/n that would warranthtmmooupL Is toei, holTrol.miotioo; Ireland In Kerry, G.lw.y,

up the claim that questions of faith and mg their u»™*®”', tb’pe be an int* ill- yet it is consoling to them that she wee taw“£ ®™o eVcaptions, spoke

morals ehould be subject to the plaoitum „/nlPpereon m Canada who believes that fortified wlth e11 lbe bleb‘ gd Jf rtin|[ only Gaelic, or but little Eugllsh, aud
regium (equivalent to the veto power), =ither one 0f them entertains a single Church can bestow on her del a g ^ llnpeIieotly. To thk is due the feet

“ “T""‘ “ iTsïïyM'MS5*sis ypg- e»s.-u-.a» esa a
throne, said. , Less”— not even excepting the “apoatle McDonald on Fmnsn’s the case lo places whore the ancient

“In interpreting the constitutional himselr o'clock and procoeded to av lmnsn s i.ngu.go, lo which they wore orlg-
laws of the country relating to the Catb- tbla paragon 0| Christian journal Cnuroh, where a Beqa*®™ ™gh “‘se told, ha. perished »
olio Church and its members I tah« my not can“pnl with -bearing lalae wit- was ollorod, and the crO”ded .‘ate °t T b]^ *le eapecialiy wm find the
aland upon theDeolsration of Togemsoe ^ „ in,t mPDi ibe latches of whose that large edtfioe was ample P’°” ; lf ,n wotk yery J„t«rcsti-ig aud valuable,
of September 15, 1821, which lays down ®B edilor i„ not tit to unloose, must deed proof were necessary, of the high J _____
the rule that the King has no authority \ irthpr eXemL'lity its vulgar savagry by esteem in which tho deceased and her min,,;nn.
to prohibit the publication of Church sued lines as the».-, in the samë friends are hold b, the people ot Father Jeiom^ a l =n,‘'^,:;a|!6
ordinances connected with faith ^Ronal in wtuch it slanders Mr. Laurier Alexandria and the surrounding country. r‘'mg,‘h" ^ I fnr the Sh ux ”t
doema.” ui, Inhn Thomoson Tne dooensed lady was an aooom piled a prayer buok for tho Himix. »

We ma, therefore expect that when rttt6 quite wi.ling that our Roman plisbed musician, and had few equals will be

the Prince shall become king, the absurd Ç»‘b0^ mganiaMn àVFmnan^Thûroh tor a Beddes tbe ordinary Catholic prater, tho
practice of asking bis permission to eendthe j roe^renurch disputes number ol years, wnere her sweet voice book will contain a catechism “f Christian
teach the revelation and law ol God shall £ “ as or, to worship toe will never again be heard. doctrine and Usthol c hymns with «ippro-

to be enforced. It is only those ^irgfo M.^ry andthe I lost, and generally Tne fl irai ottering, were besutiful.nd
the doctrines and precepts of to practice their religion, but we wall were tho gift, of many friend, from prayer book will be published.

more
their theological Profeesonhtps. Their 
views were Well known nt the time when 
Dr. Dods was elected to hk position by 
the last General Assembly of the Kirk, 
and a strong protest wsjs made against his 
selection, but the opposition was fruitless- 
Dr. Dude hss, however, recently given 
forth utterances which show that he 
adherss to hk ratlsnalktic tendencleo, and 
the effirts of the more orthodox are being 
renewed to bring ttm lo trial. As the 
Awembly elected him with the knowl- 

It would

same

We were honore d with a call last week 
from M&j >r Homy A. Gray, of the Public 

Ufa Lon-Wo>ki Djpartmdnt, Toronto, 
don frlenle will ever have a worm wtl 

far thk distinguished gentlemen,s.me come
and more particularly will hie vlelta bw 
eppreeixted by C. M» B. A. uien, of which 
Boclety he h&e for m*ay years been an

Youre etc ,
A F McIntyre.

place.

Ottawa, March 11th, 1890.

honored member.
MONTH'S MIND OF LATE MRS. 

HUNAN.

Mb James L. Hughes is ln trouble | jaln bii.

KT4X:5r5i,£|- hkbr wiNDinoR6vhe ,e‘der °Vtoê
tesItlon of fifth wheel to the ponderous Ustholic part, in the Lower House of the 

old w.Kon which has been drawn about Prussian Diet, declared on the mh mat.
* , . .f o,anDe tawn- I that hia party will insist on the restera-

Itiptby the ProUeUnt horse. Mr. James tion of the situation existing before the 
jt utght. i, the salaried official of the Kulturkampf and that

Torontt 3^0. Board, and U opposed to

LVf/rm - ». ^nosltion and at the seme time be absent secure, good working m.jorit, for the 
nearly all the while on missionary wotk Govern meut, bat unless the Government 
for the “Boyne Water" party, L something .« "ill™* to place the Cstbohc. upon a 
that oerhepe tho Toronto Public School footing of equality it does not appear 
Board couM explain. The Beard 1. that the union will be effected, a. all 
evidently charmed with Mr. James L branches of the Opposition have m- 
.. . 7 , «r dimes L Hughes doubt- creased in numbers, especially the
Kkt Ï.^Bwd is composed of SocisUets, who having eleven member. 

“I, good fellows. They form a sort of i- the forme, Dtet, now number thirty 
mutual admiration club. From tbe | five.

Globe of laet Wednesday we take the

ported by one 
tbe usual following of the Government.

Governor Royal recently___  Liküt.
following Item txplalnlrg Mr. James L pajd aQ oScial Tjait to the new Mormon 
Hughes’ conduct ln regard to the teachers : dQm -n tbe Nortb West Territory. He 

“the Public school teachers of the Raa we„ rccpived and greet testimonies
SSœSK'&ur'of reapect 7rt paid‘° bitmao8rthtehéeDoe' 
who they claim, has been oreretepping eentative of the authority of the Do-
hia powers and endeavoring to reduce mjni0n. This perhaps had some weight 
them to a state of Egyptian bondage, in inflliencing him to look favorably
theeiMin.Ctraw,Cand groused the^hom upon the rott.emen, which consist, of 

a state of passive submission to open about four hundred persons, 
rebellion. Several of the masters were events the inhabitants do not seem to 
aeen last night and they stoted that a haye ]et „ee the bad features of 
delegation been appointed fo bnng Mormoniem and they deciared tbat it is
ment1 Committee? thei, firm intention to obey the law. o
Friday last when the Inspector, with tbe country. His Honor reports tbat 
Brill Instructor Thompson, stationed tbere appears to be no polygamy prao 
himself at the door to watch for late ticed there, and throughout hi. report of

». —«...»

level aa their pupila. One gentieman 
asked how it wna tbat while a teacher 
was watched so closely bJ ‘he ze^ous 
Inapector, he himself waa edo"e^ toga 
all over the country working for the 
Conservative party. At present Mr.
Hughe» is at Brampton, attending^ the 
Convention of the Grand Black Chapter,

From Chatham.—St. Joseph’s Church 
congregation hud a most delightful treat 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Egan, who 
have hern spending a few days with 
Mr Msrentette, rendered some choir 

In the morning 
Mr. Egan sang“l‘ro pecoatis,’’ ltonsini, in 
grand style. In the evening Mr. and 

duet—Ju-ius ut

and duets.

At all

manner
In the North American Review there is the 

an article on Mormonism by Mrs. Susan 
Young Gates, which is intended to be a 
defence of the peculiar institution. Mrs 
Gates is one of fifty-six children of her 
father, whom ahe declare» to be all 
“healthy, bright, and without spot or 
blemish in bod, or mind.” Serenteen 
of these died, and among the aurriving 
-at., there are a large number who 
occupy important positions. The fe- 
males, she says, were all gifted girla, 
finely developed, and eepeeiell, skilful 
in musio. She describe» in Rowing terms 
their home life, though ahe acknowledges 
that the, frequently aaw ead hours, and 
«uttered from frequent bickerings. But 

it will be wondered that an, 
could aa, as she does : 
respect would not deepen 
ahe eaw guarding her own feeling, ten
derly, while etill gentle and kind to the 

taken beneath her

We might luggeet to Mr. David Crelgh 
ton, of the Empire, that the Board of Trui- 
tete which keep» thl» man ln hl« preeent 

elected by ballot, whichposition were 
provea that that »y»tem of Toting Inr- 
nlahea no guarantee that the beet men will 
be brought to the front. We ehould cer
tainly feel not a Uttle troubled about the 
education of Catholic children did we 
know there exkted ln Ontario board» of 

•chool trnetee» ee devoid of
woman 

“What woman’sSeparate
administrative ability and rectitude of 
purpoie ae the Public School Board of 
the “veetlbule of heaven,” 
lamentable In the extreme that the city of 

ehould be allowed to «offer ln

for the man

It 1»
young wife recently 
roof. ... She might, »he certainly 
would, suffer in giving up her .bare of 
that time and attention that had been 

but her love and esteem

Toronto
reputation abroad to euch a great extent 

the better clasa of Proteatant 
allow the vulgar, noley ward 

of the Orange lodges to take loto 
hands the administration of civic

because
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